VSAT
Veterans Sustainable Agriculture Training, LLC.
Overview
Archi’s Acres and the VSAT program
Innovation
Water Efficiency
Transition
Agribusiness Training Course

- 6 week course
- Over 270 training hours
- Entrepreneur based
- Certificates achieved
  - Agriculture Irrigation Specialist
  - Food Handlers Managers License
  - College Certificate of Completion
- Business Plan Development
- Professional Presentation Development
Maintaining Controlled Environments
Home based business

Green Farms
Challenges

addressing the risk when it’s your business. One man’s funny can cost you.
VSAT Industry Recognition

- Meets requirement for loan program
- 1 year farm ownership or management
- Farmer-to-farmer program
- 2 year college degree
- Management experience
- Whole Foods Market
- Whole Planet Loan Program
Success

• anticipating in the launch of new business
• ecoming the agriculture network
• nowing you have taught good practices
• ealthy agriculture leads to healthy communities
Balance
Having a positive impact on communities
Veterans Sustainable Agriculture Training, LLC.

info@archisacres.com

760.751.4380

www.ARCHISACRES.com